
Docision !-'fo. -------

In the 1:c tter or t1:.e .b.Pl'lioe tlol:!. ot ) 
TEE SJJ:; JOAo;tJIK " Y.I!\'GS ;\IVl!.'R C~7;..r, ) 
&. IS?IC.A.TIO:! COl~,A1.;Y, I~;CO?'?O?.l' .. 'l~"D, ) 
e co:::porstion, to be relleved of ~e=- ) 
vice to JACK GOD~[, owner end 0,- ) 
crator of c public utility which serves) 
domest1cv:eter to consu::::.ers 111 th.e ) 
To~ of Doz Polos and the ~ediate ) 
vic1n1ty. \ 

J 

--------------------------------) 

i;.~,lica tion ~~o. 19683. 

J. Z. Woolley, tor ~he Son Joaqu1n & Kines 
Rlver C~nel & Irr1eat1o~ Co~peny, 
Inco:t'Do:'ated. 

Jock Godfrey, in propria persona. 

stephen ? Calvin, District Atto~ey ot 
!of.erced COUl:.ty 1 to'::: l{.erced. COWlty 
~ater D1strict No. 1 

opr1~ION -_ ... _-.--. .... 

In this proceed1ne The Se~ Joaqu1n ~ A1ngs Elver Ca~al 

« Irrigation Compcny, Incorporsted, eneogcd 1n the business ot 

selli:c.g WOo tor to::: irrigation and. domet;ltic purposes in Ue:rced, 
~esno snd Stan1sleus count1es, asks authority to d!seonti~ue 

water service to Jock Godfrey who ownc end opel'utos the :pc-0110 

utility wator works which supplies domest1c service to the un1n-

corporoted town ot Dos peloc, 1~ ~ereed County; 

~he app11cet1on alleges that Jack Godfrey bas not peid 

tor the water delivered to h~ s1nce June 12, 193Z, although 

monthly bills hev~ been rendered end other demen~s have been made 
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for Dsyment. Request is made that oDp11cant be authorized to di~

co~tinue service to soid ~ock Godtrey ~til water heretofore de-

li vered be p:11d :::'or and sui table D-rrz,nsemen ts be made to insure 

payment tor ruture water deliveries. 

A ~ub11c hear1ng in this ~t~er was held betore, EX~ne= 

~acAell at Dos Palos. 

According to the evidence, Jack God.troy o:pere tes a public 

utility water system under the tictitious firm name and style or 
Dos Palo::: ·.1ater ~:ar kz which is 'the sole ::;ource ot su:p,ly or domestic 

water to tee town of Dos Palos. ~t the present time there are 206 

water users receiving ce:::,vlce, p:rectically all throush .metered con-

nections. The water supply is obtained from the Colony Irrieation 

Canal oDcrcted by app11cant, a subsid1ary or Y~ller & LUX, !nee 

Water is diverted trom the canal and ;e~sed tb.ro~eb. ,filter-beas or 
g:::-ave1 end chsrcool to a sump trom which it is pumped into a storage 

tank and distributed to the users. For water turnished by a~p11cant, 

e che:ge of eighteen dollars (~18.00) ~er month is ~deu~onen 

estimated average annual delivery ot 20,000 gallons daily. T~e 

testimony, however, i~dieates that the actual de11veries during the 

past tew years have been ap~roxicately 40,000 gallons,daily ~hieh, 

it billed at ettectlve rates, would coll for a monthly charge or 
thirty-tour dollars ($34.00). 

Since June 12, 1933, Jack Godfrey has t$1led and neglected 

to pay anything whatsoever tor this water. The amount due and owing 

~der the eighteen-dollar rete at:l.ounted to :;306 on·the date of the 

hoaring held in this matter. 1!r. Goc.tl'ey stated that he had railed 

to pay the b111s tor the reaso.c the t 0. u:-i.cg certain ot the ::;,ummer 

months of 1933 and 1934 applicant ha~ not ma1ntained the w.etel' in 

, 1 ts Colony Canal at the usual elevation (wh1ch would pe;r!ll1 t opera-

tion ot the filter ~t its maximum etticiency), necess1tating the 
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manual operation 0"£ hie pump- ~f:hen the cConal 1s .:::lalntained at e 

~ull head, the pump is controlled by an autometic switch. There 

wac no complaint asei~zt the service o~ water'trom the canal tor 

the other months. It also sppears trom the statements ot UX. GOd trey 

that even dur1ng the sum:o:, mon1;hc referred to above no'severe short-

ege 01' water was suffered by hls consumers On account of low water 
stages 1n the Colony Canal. 

~he San Joaquin & Kings R1ver Canal & IrriGation Company, 

Incorporated, 1s essentially an agricultural irrigation system op-

ere tine approx1.ma tel,. 204 .tililes of canals in the counties or ]'res::lo, 

Stanislau.s and It.erced. In addition end inCidental to irr1gation 

service, it also supplies water tor !:lunicipe.l and 1ndustrial uses 

to the towns 01' Dos ~alos, South Dos Palos and Los Banos and also 

water tor the Southern Pacl1'1c Company, seve;:oal large creamerie~ 

and o1l-pump1ng stations along the l1ne ot its canals. As this 

latter type 01' service required tho maintenance ot the canal: 

serving such consumers e. t 1~ull, .heads during the en:tire year J the 

COmmiSSion, in order'to reduce the heavy and unreesoneble.burden 

thereby placed upon the company to'!' .maintenance ,repairs and clean-

ing and to reduce the cost 01' water tor i:!:I'1gation ;)1,il'poses~ au-

thorized, in its ~ecisio~ No. 22228 decided 1~rc~ 19t; 1930, the 

canal company to notity ell such consumer~ to provide auxiliary 

water service ei thor 'by tht:;: lowering 0: canel intake Jtipes whore 

used or by the instalht10n or wells in order to per~1t the canal 

comp~ny to r.::I.ake the necessery rel'e1rs end. clear.. the ditches during 

the period ot the yeer when weter was not demanded tor agricultural 

irrigetion purposes. The etfective date of this requirement was 

the 30th dey ot December, 19S0, an~ the evidence shows that, although 

practically all other cOIlSumers in this class have .made the necessary 
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changes, ~. Godfrey. has made no ettort what~oever to install the 

necessary tac11i ties to permi t tb.~ cenal company to vary the head' 

in its canals. 

It !'u::ther appears t:,om. the testimony that the construc-

t10n ot the t11 tar-beds ot t he Dos Fa10s We. ter ';!orks is most crude 

and 1neff1cient and that said beds are ~holly insufficient in ca~ec-

1ty to provide weter 1n adequ~te 'volume tor pumping durins lowered 

stages ot the canal and that, it the oper:J.tor ot this, ut1lity hed 

installed tlo necessary 1mprove~ents :ll comp11ance with the direc-

tion ot ttis Cozcission 1n its above Decls10n No. 22228, there 

would be no ~!lCO!l venience du:rl!lg t ho.cl~ month::: in. wb.:1e II the stage ot 

the Colony Canal 1s below its normal opere tine level. 
" 

, ..; 

It :::!:.ould be noted at this t 1.mc that ':ho San Joaquin & K1ngti 

Rl vel' Ca!lo'l 0: Irrlgation company, Incol'po:::oted, hes now pending b.e- , 

tore this COmmiss1o:o. anot!:.er '3ppllce t1o:l (App11ca tion~o. 19289) 1n 

which it has reo.uested the Railroad Commission to meke lts order 

authoriz1ng said applicant to d1scon~inue service to Dos Palos Wator 

';'orks during the months or l:ovellloer, December, January and February 

ot each year. Although e hearing has been held in connoction with 

this matter, no decision has as yet been rendered by reaso~ 0: t~e 
reque:t ot applicant that the matter be held in abeyance Dcnding 

t~e possible sale or the local domeot1c water company to a co~ty 

water works d1strict embr~ci.:.g and 1.ncluding the com.t:U!l.i ty of Dos. 

?elos. .&:p:provel ot' thls request -:1oi,;.ld necessitate the lowerillg 

ot the til tor-beds and/or the i!lstalletion 0:' 3 nO'll PUIilp to ::'aise 

the water trom the conal during the indicated periOd. 

The record shows that dm- ing the years 1931 to 1933, In-

c lUsi ve, the Dos Palo::: :::a tel' V~·orks bas eSl'.ned an averase gross 

reve~ue sli&~tly 1nexcess ot 05,000. The bil11ng tor water pur-
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chased trom applicant has amounted to $216 per year. ]Tom this, 

it 13 apparent that no great burden is placed u~on this domest1c 

water com~~y tor purche~ed water. The reasons advanced by 

Mr. Godfrey tor non-payment ot this practically nominal charge 

tor water rurn1:5hed, which might 'be even double the e.mOWlt had he 

been billed tor all or the water actually de11ve~ed, 8~e w.holly 

unacceptable end unconvincing and clearly have no toundat10n in 

tact or reason. It should be pointed out at tn1s time that the 

operator o! the DOs Palos Water 'Uorb is tmder obligation and 18 

strictly liable tor the furnishing or water in adequate amounts 

and under reasonable pressures to all of his eonsumers at all 
3easons ot the year and equally owes the ptlblie a duty :to so con-

duct the et!airs ot his utility as to provide and 1nsure e proper 

and ample water supply. While this Commiss10n does not desire to 

place any hardship upon the reSidents or Dos Palos who depe~d upon 

the DOs Palos 'VIa ter Works tor service, there is no course open~ . 

. other than to authorize applieant to d1$Oontinu6 service until thi~ 

de11nquent account is dUly satist1ed. Tne xeeord shows that said 

~ack Godtrey has ample tunds to pay tor the water su~p11e~ toh~ 

oy app11eant and tnere can be, theretore, no justitieet10n at all 
/, , 

1:or any interra.pt1o:c. of service. The rules end regulations ot .~ 

applicant already ~ov1de tor discontinuance ot wate: serviee tor 

non-payment of bills; in this particular instance we will t1x a 

definite limit ot thirty (30) days from the date ot this Order 83 

the t1me when this account must be paid or service may be shut ott. 

This periOd should be ample to permit said ~aek Godtrey to settle 

intull. 

ORDER ....... --..-, 
Application having been tiled with this Commission as 
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entitled above, a pablic hear1ng having been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted end the COmmission being now tully 
adVised in the ~rem1ses, 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that thirty (30) days nom the 
date ot this Order The San 10equin & Kings R1ver Canal an~ 

Irrigation, CCmpeny J Incorpora'ted, be and :1. t is hereby sa thorized 
to discont1nue water service to'laok Godfrey tor the use of. the 

Dos Palos Water Works anles& and until said 1aek Godtrey shall 
have paid in full all delinq1ent water bills due end oW1ng as 
of the date ot this Order. 

For all other pUJ:'!,oses the ettective date ot this Order 
shall be twenty ,(20) days trom and atter the date hereor.~ 

Dated at San ?rane1seo, Celifornia, this Ii; - day 
ot ~anuary, 1935.' 
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